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the great dog god. an demon from the heavens. enjoy the story
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1 - Dog God

Legend has it that a great dog fell from the sky. He did not look like a normal dog yet act like on. But
than one day as that dog pass by a small town a little girl was getting beaten by what seems to be an
man looking in his 30's. The dog attacked but not as a dog. He some how changed into a tall man, with
long white hair, and scar like markings on his face. Before the man could realize the dog/man with one
hand cut his head clean off. The little girl had a fear, yet thankful look in her eyes. The dog/man was
about to ask if she was okay, but the child just ran. the guy just stood where he stand and looked at the
girl running.



2 - Dog God

After the girl was not in his sight anymore he change back to a dog. He than walked around town before
coming across the little girl again. He tried hard not to change into his human form, but he still walked up
to the girl. She was talking to some women. The girl call the women mother. And what the girl told her
was ~father~ was killed by this tall man with scar like markings. The dog than backed away, that's when
the mother realize he was there. The mother called out the dog but he just kept leaving. Than corner of
his eye he saw the mother next to him about to grab him when...



3 - Dog God

...The dog into his human form. The girl screamed "Mother get away! That's him!" The mother started to
back away and the man garbed her shoulder softly. "I'm sorry for what I've done. It's that I thought that
man was going to kill your daughter. But now I see that he was just her father. Now I will leaven." He let
the mother go and started to walk away. That's when the mother said "Please stay. You look like you're
not from around, and so stay for at least the night." He nodded and went with the mother inside her
home. When he got inside he was taken into a room with a bed, a window, a small table. "I hope this
would do. Oh, almost forgot what is your name?" He did not have a name so he said nothing. Where he
came from he did not needed a name, cause his mother did not give him one. But than he said "You can
call me Zin. Just for now." The mother looked at him with a awarded face. But she just said "Yes Zin.
Would you like to eat with us for dinner?" He nodded, even when does not eat.



4 - Dog God

Wile the mother and daughter ate they wonder why Zen didn't not eat. The daughter then said "Mister
you're weird." The mother went "Alex don't say such things. You, I mean we, do not know him. So we
can not judge him on the spot, so please hold your tough." "Yes mother." The man just looked at them.
He wonder if he was doing something wrong that the child thought he was 'weird'. But he did not say a
thing.
After dinner Zen offer to clean the dishes. The mother said it was fine, that she will do it. Zen than walk
to the room the mother let him stay in. Inside he sat on a chair and wonder what he was going to do
know. Was he just going to leave in the morning as he planed. Or stay here a few more days. he could
not choose which to do. So he kept wondering which would be best for these kind people.
That's when...
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